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ERLAND LEE AWARD 
This prestigious award is presented by the Federated Women's Institutes of Canada 
to a man who most exemplifies those qualities of Erland Lee, which led to the 
founding of the Women's Institute, an organization which spread across Canada and 
to many other countries around the world. 
Mr. Lee was a prestigious farmer at Stoney Creek Ontario, during the last years of 
the 19th century. 
In 1896, he was president of the local Farmers' Institute, and active in agricultural 
and government circles across southern Ontario. 
After hearing a challenging address by Adelaide Hoodless, in which she suggested 
that "men knew more about feeding their farm animals than their wives knew about 
feeding their families ", Erland Lee convinced his Farmers' Institute to invite Mrs. 
Hoodless to speak at their annual "Ladies Night". 
"The rest", as they say, "is history". 
In a day when women were without a public voice, and with limited access to 
scientific knowledge, Erland Lee lent them his voice, his position, his contacts and 
his influence. 
From the idea of one woman and the encouragement and commitment of one man, 
the dream of an organization which would educate women in food safety, nutrition, 
good health and fitness became a reality. 
Erland Lee Award of Appreciation 
This prestigious award is presented by the Federated Women's Institutes of Canada to a man 
who most exemplifies those qualities of Erland Lee which led to the founding of the Women's 
Institute, an organization which spread across Canada and grew to include millions of women 
worldwide. 
Regulations 
1. A certificate to be presented to a gentleman who has made an outstanding contribution to the 
Women's Institute movement. 
2. Nominations can come from the branch, district/county, provincial or national level. Each 
province is entitled to one nomination per year, except for Ontario, which is entitled to two 
because of the size of its membership. 
3. Specifics of the nominee's contribution to Women's Institutes must be included with the 
nomination letter and forwarded to the provincial office for approval. 
4. Once approved by the provincial office, the gentleman's name to be sent to national office. It 
must be received no later than March 31 of each year. A cheque for $15.00 per certificate, 
payable to "Federated Women's Institutes of Canada", must accompany the nomination. This 
cost is the responsibility of the nominating body. 
A certificate will be forwarded to the province from national office, along with a brief resume of 
the significant contributions of Erland Lee in forming Women's Institutes in Canada. 
Presentation of certificates is the responsibilities of the nominator. 
NOMINATION FOR THE ERLAND LEE AWARD 
Submitted by the Balmoral Women's Institute i.f)lh^rh(C) 
December 10, 2005 
The Balmoral Women's Institute would like to nominate Melville (Mel) Younker for the Erland 
Lee award. 
Mel's wife Marion joined the Balmoral W.I. in 1991, after an active career as a community nurse 
She immediately put her talents, energy, and enthusiasm into all branch projects. Our branch 
has 85% of the members that are widows, and 92% of the members that are over 70 years of 
age. Our hearts and our enthusiasm are in the right place, but our bodies will only do so much. 
From the start of Marion's membership, Mel has driven members, driven our handicraft to the 
provincial convention site, set up and taken down tables & chairs, cut meat, carried large 
containers of water, flats of plants and what ever else we need doing to make our activities a 
success. Mel has also cut quilt pieces, reviewed our financial statements, and hosted our 
meetings at the Younker home when Marion has been recovering from several of her hearth 
problems. AND Mel is the most important person at our annual Christmas party, he is Santa 
Claus and he even has a "shy" kiss for all receiving a gift. 
Mel is a very quiet, reserved person who has many more interests than helping the Balmoral 
W.I. He plays cards, curls, keeps a beautiful yard growing many of their plants, is active in the 
church and several community organizations, and most important is very involved with his wife, 
family and grandchildren. Nothing stops Mel from participating in our branch activities and as 
he is participating in other activities, he continues to promote Women's Institute, not what he 
has done to help us but what our branch is doing for our members and the community. 
Many times after Mel has helped us we are heard to say, "You deserve a gold medal, we 
couldn't have done it without you." 
Mel, the Balmoral W.I. members are very grateful for all you do for our organization. We would 
be thrilled to have you recognized and honoured with the Erland Lee Award. 
L. Gayle Olson, President 
Balmoral Women's Institute 
Enclosures: 
6 pictures 
Erland Lee Nomination 
The Members of the Cottonwood Women's Institute are pleased to 
nominate Norrie Cunningham for the prestigious Erland Lee Award. Nome 
began his involvement with the Cottonwood Women's Institute at a very 
young age as his mother Mrs. Ivy Cunningham was the first President of that 
branch. Norrie is the husband of the former District Five Director, Blanche 
Cunningham. 
Norrie was born February 21, 1940, the fourth child of Don and Ivy 
Cunningham, early pioneers of the Cottonwood District. Norrie attended 
Women's Institute meeting at a very young age with his mother. He fondly 
remembers his father driving his mother and the children in the democrat 
over very muddy roads to attend the local Women's Institute meeting. 
Norrie married Blanche Dallaire in December of 1960. Together they 
raised one son Michael and one daughter Anne on the family farm in the 
Cottonwood District. Blanche became an active member of the Cottonwood 
Women's Institute in 1967 where she is a Branch Life Member today. 
Norrie has supported all of Blanches many endeavors through the last 46 
years. 
Norrie is always available to help set up tables and chairs for any 
Women's Institute function and provide the much needed assistance of 
removing these items after the event. On many occasions he has willingly 
sold tickets for raffles, fundraising events, or peeled potatoes and vegetables 
for events that the branch has catered to. Norrie can be easily found at a 
Women's Institute event preparation session cutting grass or shoveling snow 
from the sidewalks. He is always willing to provide the needed equipment 
even if this involves hauling the needed machinery to the event. 
During the Quilt Block Challenge Norrie willingly put up with 
hundreds of quilt blocks through out their home. By the completion of the 
Quilt Block Challenge Norrie was snipping threads off of the back of quilts, 
hanging quilts and building the needed equipment to hang the quilts. Norrie 
traveled to the Legislature Buildings in Edmonton to view the Centennial 
Quilt. Again on the trip to Edmonton, Norrie was busy lending a hand to 
any of the senior members who needed assistance in any way. 
Norrie has also been a strong supporter of all Constituency and 
Provincial Activities that Blanche was involved in. Norrie and Blanche 
together have provided funds to help with the annual Constituency 
Handicraft Day on a number of occasions. 
The charter day of the Cool Crafts Girls Club was very special for 
Norrie and Blanche as two of their grand-daughters were charter members. 
The Cool Craft Girls' Club members have enjoyed a number of pool and 
pizza parties that Norrie and Blanche have sponsored to recognize the girls 
for their hard work in the community. 
His generous gestures are not only limited to the Women's Institute 
projects. Norrie has worked on many projects at the Cottonwood Gordon 
Hall to help with the building and up keep of this facility. He is usually one 
of the first people in the community to lend a hand to a neighbor in need. 
Blanche and Norrie raised their family with a fine example of 
community involvement. Their son Michael and his wife Trina, along with 
their two daughters Katelin and Ashley take an active part in the 
Cottonwood Community including the Women's Institute. Blanche and 
Nome's daughter Anne lives in the Nampa, Alberta area with her husband 
Steven and daughter Janey where they also take an active part in community 
affairs. Anne still supports Women's Institute projects when ever she is able 
to. 
The members of the Cottonwood Women's Institute truly appreciate 
this great contribution Norrie has made to the branch and feel he would be a 
worthy recipient of the Erland Lee Award. 
ERLAND LEE AWARD OF APPRECIATION 
NOMINEE: Grant Bird 
The Jackson Women's Institute would like to nominate Grant Bird for the "Erland Lee 
Award of Appreciation". 
©rant's mother, Elma Bird, is a charter member of the Jackson Women's Institute and 
Grant grew up in Women's Institute traditions and aware of the importance of the 
organization. With his marriage to Dorit, he became a W.I. husband and can always be 
counted on for a helping hand, support and encouragement. Set-up, takedown, moving tables 
- he's there to help. He's delivered items to the Women's Shelter, food and money to the 
local food bank at Christmas. 
Grant can be depended on for good ideas, contributing to "roll call", suggestions for guest 
speakers and help with research and wording of resolutions. He's always there to help at 
our annual 'Founder's Day Supper' and at our 50 t h anniversary preparations, he entertained 
the ladies by playing the piano quietly in the background - a skill few of us knew he 
Perhaps Grant's greatest gift is his total reliability. He can be counted on to assist any 
member of the organization, be it in simply carrying supplies, providing courier service or 
driving us to our various functions. 
We feel Grant would be a deserving candidate for the "Erland Lee Award of Appreciation". 
Respectfully submitted. 
possessed. 
Jackson Women's Institute 
BIO ROY L. Brown 
"Behind every man is a good woman ". This can be equally said in reverse to exemplify 
the support Roy Leslie Brown has given his wife, E. Marion Brown, with her work in 
Women's Institutes since the local branch, Pine Lake Women's Institute, was formed in 
1956. 
Roy L. Brown was born on the family farm in Pine Lake November 3,1925. He was 
raised with his three brothers and took his education in the local one room school. He 
assumed responsibility of the farm at sixteen years of age as well as involvement in the 
community. After Roy and Marion were married in 1952, he expanded his interests to 
home and family. With three small children, Roy was often called upon for child care. 
He could always be called upon to set up, assist and attend the local Women's Institute 
functions. 
In 1976 Roy and Marion shared their first travel adventure when the opportunity arose to 
travel with Alberta Women's Institutes to the Federated Women's Institutes of Canada 
convention in Prince Edward Island. As they travelled Roy assisted with luggage and 
endeared himself to many Women's Institute ladies who travelled without a partner. On 
one trip Roy accepted the responsibility of keeping the bus driver awake in order to reach 
the day's destination safely. Over the years Roy and Marion have attended many 
conferences across Canada and other continents, the most recent to South Africa in 1998. 
Through Women's Institute pen friends, the Brown family was drawn to Australia in 
1974 to visit the Newton farm family in Haden, Queensland. Marion would never have 
made these travels without Roy. The world family circle widens and life long friendships 
solidify. 
The achievements of Women's Institutes over the last one hundred years stem from the 
successes of the grass root branches. It all begins at home. If there is peace and harmony 
in the home, there can be peace and harmony in the nation. 
ALBERTA WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 
5407-36 Ave. 
Wetaskiwin, Alberta T9A 3C7 
October 22, 2001 
RE; NOMINATION FOR THE FEDERATED WOMEN'S INSTITUTE OF CANADA 
OF THE "ERLAND LEE APPRECIATION AWARD" 
Please accept this as our letter of nomination for the above-mentioned award. 
We, the Abee Women's Institute, would like to nominate M R HAROLD PEARSON. 
The ladies feel that Harold Pearson is the most genteel man they know. Harold has 
offered aid and support to his wife, Mavis, from her first day of membership; Nov. 18, 
1976. Through the passing years, Mavis has served as our President, Constituency 
Convenor, secretary and treasurer. All areas of her duties were equally shared with her 
husband, Harold. 
Harold has always demonstrated an eagerness to serve our Abee branch in what ever way 
we needed. Some of his ways of service have been: 
• Ensuring his wife was in attendance to meetings each month 
• Each year he photo copies our program books never asking to be reimbursed for 
expenses 
• Harold has over the years collected and distributed papers, helped to develop 
programs and suggested topics for roll call and guest speakers 
• Harold, when not working full time, will always lend his wife a helping hand in the 
kitchen to prepare a delicious lunch at Mavis's house for our meetings 
• Harold portrays a great willingness to serve, as his career of a teacher, dictates these 
sincere qualities 
• We find Harold not only a loving husband, but a caregiver to his wife and the Abee 
community, offering to help whenever possible 
The Abee Women's Institute would like to thank Harold Pearson for his dedicated 
volunteer service over all these years, as we feel Harold is one of God's hands extended 
to all of us. 
All the ladies of the Abee Women's Institute agree that Harold Pearson is an excellent 
recipient of the Erland Lee Appreciation Award. 
Sincerely, 
Secretary for Abee Women's Institute 
RECEIVED NOV 1 4 200) 
Re: Nomination for the Erland Lee Award of Appreciation 
The eleven members of the Berwyn Branch, District 1, of the 
Alberta Women's Institute wish to nominate 
Mr. Joseph C. Rowe 
Box 3 
Berwyn, Alberta 
TOH 0E0 
for the Erland Lee Award of Appreciation. 
His wife, Viola Rowe (presently President), has been arfactive W.I. 
i 
Member in Berwyn since 1958, and ever since then Joe Rowe has been 
very helpful to the organization. 
In the early 1950s, when Mrs. Rowe was President, the thirty-five 
or so members had a booth at the Lac Cardinal Sports Days, selling 
hamburgers, hot dogs, pop, e t c . Mr. Rowe hauled the meterials back 
and forth, and helped to set up shop. One year they had a float 
representing the Berwyn Hospital, and that took considerable husband 
assistance. 
Over the years, W.I. bazaars, teas, caterings, Flower & Vegetable 
Shows took place in the oldi Berwyn Hall. After work, Mr. Rowe would 
haul benches and tables from the basement, and set them up. 
After the events he would take them down again. Arranging the bazaars 
and Flower Shows, in particular, involved considerably more lifting 
than the women could manage. 
Twice Mr. Rowe drove his wife to W.I. Conferences at Olds, 
(500 miles, at no cost to the W . I . ) , delivering her to and from the 
meetings. Another time, he took her and an extra member to a Workshop 
in Grande Prairie (100 miles). He drove members to a summer-time picnic, 
and to the Fairview Agricultural College to see the tree-growing plant. 
Since his retirement, Mr. Rowe has always been available to drive 
members to and from meetings when the weather or roads are treacherous, 
to set up and take down tables and chairs when required, to deliver 
bazaar goods- etc. , and to -enter ta_in .husbands waiting for their wives 
attending a W.I. meeting. He is supportive of all W.I. projects, 
bringing friends along to teas and sales. 
Members of the Berwyn W.I. are very grateful to Mr. Rowe for his 
continuing help and support, and will be indeed pleased if the 
committee members see fit to approve his nomination for the 
Erland Award of Appreciation. 
J a n , 2000 
A . W. I . 
E d m o n t o n , A l b e r t a 
To whom i t may c o n c e r n . 
P l e a s e f i n d e n c l o s e d a n a u t o b i o g r a p h y f o r Mr H a r o l d F o x . 
We t h e l a d i e s o f t h e H i l l s d o w n W . I . w o u l d . l i k e t o s e e H a r o l d 
r e c e i v e t h e E r l a n d L e e a w a r d . We t h i n k h e i s v e r y d e s e r v i n g 
o f t h i s a w a r d a n d s h o u l d o f r e c e i v e d i t many y e a r s a g o . 
O v e r t h e p a s t 53 y e a r s t h i s man h a s d r i v e n women t o c o n f e r e n c e s , 
w o r k s h o p s , h a n d i c r a f t t e a s , s a l e s a n d m e e t i n g s t h r u s n o w , i c e 
a n d muddy r o a d s a n d n e v e r c o m p l a i n e d f o r 1 m i n u t e , 
flAfew y e a r s a g o H a r o l d made s i x new t a b l e s a n d b u i l t a n o u t s i d e 
c o f f e e p o t s , c h a i r s e t c a n d i s a l w a y s e a g e r t o oowp t h e b a s e m e n t 
o r s p r u c e u p t h e g r o u n d s . L a s t f a l l H a r o l d was s e e n h e l p i n g 
t e a r t h e o l d w a l l p a p e r down a n d a l w a y s s e e m s t o b e a v a i l a b l e 
when o u r g r o u p n e e d a p i c t u r e t a k e n . O v e r t h e y e a r s h e h a s b e e n 
a v e r y v a l u a b l e c o m m u n i t y member a n d w i l l b e r e a l l y m i s s e d . 
At 85 y e a r s h e i s r e c o v e r i n g f r o m a k n e e r e p l a c e m e n t a n d i s 
now h a v i n g t w o c a t a r a t k s r e m o v e d a n d l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o h a v i n g 
n i s o t h e r k n e e r e p a i r e d , s o h e c a n s q u a r e d a n c e a g a i n . 
I t a m a z e s u s how h e c a n k e e p s u c h a p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e . 
He a l w a y s r e a d s Home a n d C o u n t r y a n d o n c e s a i d . " I d i d n ' t 
know o r r e a l i z e how much W . I . d i d f o r t h e c o u n t r y " . 
We h o p e t h i s i s s a t i s f a c t o r y 
S i n c e r e l y 
H i l l s d o w n W . I . 
t o i l e t f o r o u r c o m m u n i t y f r o m 
S h i r l e y G l o v e r 
R . R . 2 
Red D e e r , Ab 
T4N 5E2 
P h . 403 3^7 0308 
Autobiography of Harold Joseph Fox 
Harold was born Oct,6, 1 9 1 ^ at Consort, Albert?.,son of Herbert 
& Florence Fox. He attended school at Consort and because of the 
dry years & no crops, the family moved in 1933 "to the Eureka 
Valley district where they farmed. He went out to work for farmer's 
in that area & one winter worked out to get enough potatoes to 
take home to feed the family. That was his wages. There were 
elevan children in the Fox family so everyone had to do their 
share of work. 
In 191+2 Harold enlisted with the Canadian Army & went overseas 
with the Royal Canadian Ordinance Corps. He saw active duty in 
England, France, Belgium, & Holland. He returned to Canada in 
March 1946 & went to.work for his brotherJTor'in the Hillsdown 
district for a year. T o r r t 
On June 2 1 , 19^7 Harold marrried Ada Whittemore at St. Luke's 
church in Red Deer. Ada is the daughter of a pioneer family Fred 
& Alice Whittemore who came to Canada from England in 1 9 1 1 & 
settled in the Hillsdown district. Harold & Ada worked for Mr 
Whittemore for a year and then they purchased a half section 
of land from Dan MacKay through the Soldier Settlement Board. 
They moved onto their farm Nov. 20, 1 9 ^ 7 . Harold brushed some 
of the land by hand & boke it with a steel wheeled tractor & plww. 
t>ron<z. 
We milked cows by hand for many years & shipped cream which bought 
the groceries & later purchased a milking machine & shipped milk 
to the Condensary, We Also raised hogs & range c?.ttle. In 1957 
they drilled an oil well on our place & we were able to build a 
new house, v/e had power, gas & telephone all at once. In 1959 
we bought another half section of land from Melvin Seibel. In 
April of 1972 we purchased another guarter from David Guynup. 
In Nov. 1965 we had the misfortune of losing our barn, tractor & 
pigs & cattle in a fire, neighbors c=»me from far & near to help 
us rebuild & in two weeks a new barn was in use. 
In 1977 we sub-divided two acres from our south quarter & built 
a new house & semi retired. Our son took over the farm. We have 
a son Keith that lives close & a daughter Pat living in Manitoba. 
We have 8 grand children & five great grand children. 
After Harold retired he took a course in wood refinishing & taught 
that for several years as well as doing upholstery. He waywarden 
of St Paul's Anglican Church from 1950 - 1997 . He has been active 
in the community & worked on any project that needed to be done. 
He has helped Ada with many projects as well as driving her to 
W. I. meetings. Ada has been a member of the Hillsdown W.I. for 
53 years.Harold has helped put Quilts in frames as well as 
cutting thousands of quilt blocks for the ladies to make into 
quilts which they donate to the needy every year. 
Harold & Ada have also done some travelling, they have been to 
England, France & Holland. They both enjoy square dancing & carpet 
bowling continued-
Harold also plays the drums in a ¥ .chen band, they entertain 
•the seniors in the nursing homes. 
Harold has won 3 metals in the All rt Senior Summer Games, a g 
& bronze in carpet bowling & a go. in whist, 
Harold still refinishes woodwook ays active & always reads 
Ada's Home & Country 
£ £. I ; 
DEL&Uf J£J ft ft . 
Torn, o> J> • 
"Here comes the? WI." This is the response that John 
McDonald receives when he walks through the door of many of 
the community services agencies in Red Deer Alberta,, 
John McDonald was born the first of si;-; children to parents 
Angus and Margaret, and one of a set. of twins. He was 
raised and schooled in the Ridgewood district, southwest of 
Red Deer. In i957 he married Helen Kovacs and they raised a 
family of two daughters and one son. Helen McDonald joined 
the Ridgewood Women's Institute in 1958. As with most WI 
husbands, whenever there was a job to do that required a 
man's hand, John was there to do his share. Over the past 
several years since his retirement from farming John has 
been an extremely good friend and support to the WI. 
His carpentry skills have been utilized many times. Our 
branch has worked with the local Christmas Bureau for 
several yt^ars. A variety of projects have been made and 
donated. For many years used dolls were given to us to be 
readied for Santa to give to little girls. While members 
scrubbed, curled, primped and dressed these dolls, John was 
busy in his workshop making each doll its own wooden bed. 
When the branch offered basketry courses, John was called 
upon to drill the holes and cut the bases for the many items 
that, were made during the courses. Our branch put our 
basket weaving skills to use for several years for fund 
raising through the Charity E<azzar. Again John supplied the 
many bases for these. If a wooden sign was needed for any 
event, John was alwa*ys Johnny-on-the-spot. His carpentry 
and handyman talents are very evident at. the community hall,. 
Since being retired John has donated countless hours of his 
time doing general maintainance work there. 
When wife Helen accepted the position of Social Services 
convenor, John soon became know as Women's Institute. Over 
the years he has assisted Helen in pick up, sorting, 
loadding and delivery of donated goods. He has delivered 
close to two thousand pounds of fresh vegetables, as well 
as many boxes of nonperishable foodgoods to the Food Bank. 
Countless garbage bags full of used clothing taken to the 
Clothing Bank and the Women's Shelter. His truck also knows 
its own way to the Women's Outreach Center and its warehouse 
with large items of furniture, dishes, cooking utensils, 
bedding etc. The children at. Parkland EJchool for the 
learning challenged, are grateful for the many greeting 
cards that, have been collected and delivered by John. When 
Red Deer decided to build PeopIe"s Place, a shelter for 
homeless men and youth, quilting bees were held to help 
provide bedding. Again John's delivery service was called 
on. John did the Cancer Canvas for a few years in the 
district. When he felt he could no longer continue with this 
he encouraged the WI to take on this job. The bran ch still 
does this today. 
Whether the task was small, such as, helping with catering, 
cashiering, setting up -for suppers, cleanup duties or acting 
as a driver; whether the task was large,such as, the pack 
horse jobs, John always smiles and gives the credit to the 
At the end of 1997 the Ridgewood branch was concerned about 
its future. Who would fill the position of President. 
Membereship is small and those that, could were already 
extremely involved at. other levels of WI. Helen, at the age 
of nearly eighty was encouraged by her husband to take the 
position so that the branch could continue to do its work. 
We feel that John McDonald exempilies the qualities of 
Erland Lee. His dedication, vol unteer i sm, encouragement, and 
steadfast belief that Women's Institute members can do much 
to help families and communities have been a great benefit 
to the WI. 
Re: Erland Lee Award 
Don Towers. 
Don Towers is a man without connection to the Womens Institute 
(which means his wife is not and has never been a member of the 
W.I.) but he has done more to promote \hp W.I. in the media locally, 
than any other man I know. 
Don was working as Editor for the Red Deer Advocate when he had 
his first contact with the W.I. At that time (1968) the local 
newspapers had W.I. columns in them at no charge. He was asked to 
teach a course to the various branches on how to prepare 
correspondence for the newspapers. He was a great teacher who did 
this on his own time. Once he got to know the W.I. he become curious 
about the founder of this organization. He made a point of 
researching Adalaide Hoodless and doing a biographical write-up of 
her. 
By 1973 only one newspaper ran a W.I. column (and they have 
since dropped us too). After Don became Editor of the County of Red 
Deer News, a rural paper that goes out to all the rate-payers 
monthly, he went before the board and asked them to allow the W.I. 
news to be printed in their paper free of charge. At first they said 
no. However, Don felt so strongly that an organization dedicated to 
education and home-making deserved the opportunity to tell others 
of their projects, etc., so he kept asking until they gave in. 
Not only do the branches submit a report each month, filling a 
whole page, but he does write-ups of the various W.I. functions he's 
invited to, complete with photos. Every new constituency convener 
that the Red Deer Centre has had since 1973 has been interviewed 
and photographed for the paper. He never fails to make room for all 
the items & reports we send in and always includes the A.W.I, logo 
at the top. For the past ten years, the W.I. here has had all the space 
it needs, free! Two of the eight branches are in the County of 
Lacombe, so they are unable to submit any reports but we get around 
that by mentioning their functions in our own County of Red Deer 
branches' reports - Don's idea. 
Don Towers is married with 4 grown children. He has been Editor 
of the County News since 1973. Also, from 1983 to 1988 he was 
Fire Chief for the County, in that capacity, he gave several talks at 
W.I. meetings on farm fire safety. He believes in our organization 
and stands behind us 100 percent. 
Submitted by the Red Deer Centre Constituency of the Alberta 
Womens Institute: Balmoral, Blackfaids, Hillsdown, Lacombe Four-
Point, Penhold, Pine Lake, Ridgewood, Springvale; ' E R O - ^ U . S . O\ 
/")• W- X -
GBORGE McMILIAN: February 5, 1991 
In 1971 an office for Alberta Women's Institutes was established in the McMillan 
home with Kay as part tine salaried Secretary-Treasurer. One room of their home 
was transformed in the office. Storage for all the other extra baggage was found 
in the basement. George was Indispensable in the move. 
My involvement began as 1 s t Vice President in 1973. Executive meetings were held 
at the McMillan home, meals were always provided and sometimes even lodging. 
George was always ready to lend a hand when needed, provide taxi service, etc. 
In 1975 an office facility was leased and the work of readying the space began. 
George was busy constructing dividers to make a storage area, he built shelves, 
painted and installed them. He made a planter for near the entrance to break the 
plainess. It was also George who saw to the moving of the office furniture to the 
new premises. This included desks, filing cabinets, stationery and all the many 
boxes in storage in their basement but all was ready for the new Council to move 
into come September. 
For many years the firm where George was employed donated two dress lengths for 
a door prise at the June Conventions. Even though he is retired the gifts continue 
I'm sure due to the intervention of George. 
Women's Institutes were involved at the Tea Room for the annual Edmonton Exhibition 
for many years. Carrot Cakes were the feature and many a trip between the freezer 
at hone and the Exhibition Grounds were made by George, to say nothing of other 
hastily run errands. 
In 1980 George and Kay together with my husband and I and our daughter and son-in-
law attended the ACWW Conference in Hamburg, West Germany. The day following the 
Conference we six were taking off for a two week holiday. Our early morning departure 
turned out to be a diaster—the train took off with the three women and thirteen 
pieces of luggage but so husbands, no passports and no money but we were soon let off 
the train and sent back to Hamburg to be greeted by none other than George. He was 
glad to see us I'm sure but as usual proceeded to carry our luggage to our new train. 
We have had many laughs over this but we did enjoy our two weeks of visiting and making 
new friends and sightseeing. 
Mow retired George has taken up hooking beautiful rugs. One of these was purchased by 
the Edmonton Branch and tickets sold to raise over one thousand dollars to assist cash 
strapped ACWW. 
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Visiting dignataries were generally met and hosted by George and Kay McMillan 
in their home. 
George McMillan has and still is an ardent supporter of Alberta Women':s 
Institutes in all their endeavours and always was ready to offer his untiring 
support whenever the need arose. 
A most deserving candidate for the Erland Lee Award of Appreciation. 
Holly Hallett 
President 
Alberta Women's Institutes. 
February 5, 1991. 
